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called Food for Talk, a 30-minute weekly show 
during which he interviews New Jersey food 
industry hotshots like Food Council President 
Linda Doherty and Hoboken Farms owner 
Brad Finkel. Dorman is “emerging as leading 
role in all food matters, and his new podcast 
highlights the powerful voices of the industry 
as he tells their stories,” Doherty said.

Danielle Dvorak

D vorak is senior tax manager at Fried-
man LLP. As a member of the NJCPA’s 

Emerging Leaders Council, a member of the 
Strategic Planning Committee and a direc-
tor of the Bergen Chapter, she is evidently 
dedicated to the NJCPA and the accounting 
profession. Dvorak also gives back through 
volunteering at the Volunteer Income Tax 
Assistance (VITA) project, Habitat for Hu-
manity, Community Food Bank and others.

Travis Epp

E pp runs a large foodspace practice at 
EisnerAmper in Iselin with another 

NJBIZ Power 50 honoree, Howard Klein. 

He is a “skilled collaborator and engaged 

marketer at all levels for food business,” one 

insider noted. Epp is an audit partner and 

the partner-in-charge of EisnerAmper’s 

manufacturing and distribution group. He 

focuses on private companies in the middle 

market. Epp’s three decades of experience 

included the role of senior financial officer 

at a family enterprise, where he was the 

certifying financial officer for two publicly 

traded companies.

John Evans

E vans brings more than 42 years of ex-
perience in cor-

porate tax to his 
role as the partner-
in-charge of Marks 
Paneth’s Parsippany 
office, specializing 
in tax issues affect-
ing closely held 
businesses and 
their owners. He has served both public 
and private multinational companies in 
a wide range of industries including con-
sumer business, technology, professional 
services firms, manufacturing, distribu-
tion, wholesale and retail. And Evans has 
assisted businesses with structuring and 
restructuring their operations through 
mergers, acquisitions, divestitures and 
expansion into both domestic and foreign 
markets. He is recognized for his exper-
tise on tax matters and has written for and 
been interviewed by publications such as 
The Wall Street Journal, Forbes, Fortune, 
USA Today Inc., Bottom Line for Business 
and Crain’s New York Business. Evans has 
been a featured guest on radio and televi-
sion broadcasts including CNBC, CNN, 
Fox Business Cable Network and Smart 
Money TV’s Small Business webcast.

Marge Filippelli

F ilippelli is office managing partner in 
Roseland and 

is a member of 
the Real Estate 
Group. Her ex-
tensive experi-
ence in the real 
estate industry 
encompasses a 
full range of au-
dit and consult-
ing services to 
real estate own-
ers, operators and developers, including 
financial statement audits, reviews, com-
pilations for office, residential, retail, ho-
tel, industrial properties, and investment 
companies. Filippelli also handles acquisi-
tion due diligence, special-purpose audits 
including operating expenses, certiorari 
and agreed-upon procedures reports. Be-
fore joining Marcum, Filippelli was a part-
ner with Cornerstone Accounting Group 
LLP when the two firms merged in 2013. 
She is an active member of both the New 
Jersey State Society of Certified Public Ac-
countants and the American Institute of 
Certified Public Accountants, and is also 
a member of the National Council of Real 
Estate Investment Fiduciaries (NCREIF). 




